Region 1 Support Groups

MO Counties:
Andrew, Atchison, Buchanan, Caldwell, Carroll, Clinton, Daviess, De Kalb, Gentry, Grundy, Harrison, Mercer, Holt, Livingston, Nodaway, Worth

Caldwell, Ray, Clay Homeschool Connection
https://www.facebook.com/groups/847089186349016

Home Sweet Homeschooling in Northwest Missouri (Andrew and Buchanan Counties)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/575915455825104

Home School Happenings: Northwest Missouri
https://www.facebook.com/groups/919047021514235

Homeschoolers of Caldwell County
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3353584314930251

North Central Missouri Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/956762851033343

Northwest Missouri Homeschool Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/408532563049328

Northwest Missouri Secular Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/426023815859245

***Please note that the inclusion of any activity, organization, supplier, service, company, etc. does not constitute endorsement by Families for Home Education. Each family should do their own due diligence to decide for themselves which, if any, of the activities, organizations, suppliers, services, companies, etc. are appropriate for their own family. The resources FHE references are not exhaustive. There are many more resources available for Missouri home educators which FHE may not be aware.***
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